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But »t tie voyage’s end Mr. Enfield was 

deeper in lose than ever.
•Look here, Mias Richfield,’ said he; 

•if iyou don4 say you’ll have me I won’t 
leave the steamer’s deck ! I’ll go back and 
forth perpetually between New York and 
Southampton.’

•I don't think papa would 
permanent a passenger,’ said Miss Rich- 
fit Id, with a mischievous twinkle in her 
eyes.

•But, really, do you'know. Miss Rich
field, 1 believe you are engaged already.’

She colored a little.
•Why ?’ she asked.
•Ah ! you think I have no eyes. You 

think 1 haven’t perceived that you always 
wear a black velvet ribbon around your 
neck—a black velvet ribbon, from which is 
suspended some trinket of go’d, hidden in 
the lace trills of your collar. Is it a 
guage ?’

•Yes.’Мім Richfield calmly answered, 
•it is a gusge of true love. It I ever am 
married----- ”

•It,’ almost scornfully ejaculated the 
lover.

•Well, when I am mirried,’ Мім Rich
field corrected herse:f. ‘it will only be to 
the gentleman who gave me this.’*

•Then I may consider my sell rejected P* 
slowly spoke Felix, with a lace of the 
bitterest chagrin.

•Not quite,’said the dark-eye 1 damsel 
softly, as she drew the golden taliemin 
from" her throat and held it toward him. 
*Don*t you remember who gave me this ?’

He uttered an exclamation of recogni-

end turned round, the man at the desk 
was staring at me.

•Aay parents ?’ he asked.
‘Mother,’ I answered.
•Have her come in here with you at two 

o'clock,’ he said, and turned back to Lis 
writing.

At twenty-five I was a partner in the 
house ; at thirty-five 1 had a half interest ; 
end I have always attributed the iounde- 
tion of my good fortune to the only re
commendation 1 then had in my possess- 
•ion—the file.

Spriaafick», kacaootte, Feb. 8, by Bev. J. Webb, 
Wi liam vt. Derbac to Auc« Meed Allés. 

MeKersle s Point, C. B., Mar. 1, by Bev. A. Mo- 
Milles, John botherland to sisrv McRae. 

DeBertbttfioe, Feb. 84, by Bey. W. Dawson, B. D 
Matthew Peppard to В 

Sherbrook, Mar. 8, by Rev W. J. Foi 1er. B. D.
Jobs H. Dsabrack t , Mary Asn tilesereee. 

Bath or, t, N. B, Mar. T, by B-v. A. F. Taomsos, 
Freitas Robinson ю Bertha lia Brockearigg. 

Riverside. В. I. F. b. ». b7 Bee.
daws MtQtitfrie to Miss Г1 

West В-y. О. B.. Mar 8, by Bev A. Me Mil a», 
Duncan Jobs MeKousie to Jesele Ash Camp- 
beU.

Middleton, Aatiaoniab, M*r. 8, by Bey. A. J. 
MacDonald, John K. Cameron to Саміе J. Fm-

Digbr, Mar. •, by В т«. W. L. Poker, aad 8. H. 
Tbomsa, Hubert T. Warne to Mine Alice B. 
Wilson.

MacDonald's P, I t. Mar. 8, by Bev. A. W. Mac
Donald, William A. C. Belyea to Bessie J. 
MscDonald.

* A1LBOAOS.

Dominion Attaitlc Ï).3K BESSIE. Щ S>E. Г1

On aad alter Nor. lab, Ш7, the 
Train service of this Railway will be as fellows:

•It’s only Bessie Raven.’ said Mrs. Lid- 
dington to her niece, Mrs. Enfield, e bloom 
ing city matron, who had brought her two 
boys to the country for the summer. ‘I 
wouldn't let Hal and Felix associate with 
her on any account, if I w* ra you. There’s 
— Çood in any ot those Ravens—a vile, low

Mrs. Enfield looked pityingly at the 
brown-faced, bare-lagged, little gypsy, who 
had slunk around the back door, a basket 
ot late luscious blackberries on her arm. 
and the deep flush thet betikered how 
plainly she fiad overheard hire. Lidding! on s 
careless words still dyeing her cheeks.

•Only Bessie Raven P How often she had 
heard that phrase. How bitter a meaning 
did it convey to her ears.

• eases
•Toere are no trout there! You might 

throw a bait and wait a year, and yon 
wouldn't get a bite !’

It was a deep, solitary ravine, where, in 
attitudes ot intense eagerness, Hal Enfield 
and his brother Felix were bolding their 
fishirg rods, ewaiting the expected bite, 
while Bessie Riven’s brown face and big 
black eyes looked out at them from a nat
ural oval trame of bushes and vines, as she 
held her basket in one hand and her tatter- 
sun bonnet in the other.

•I know where yon kin get good fishing’ 
she said.

Hal Enfield, a self sufficient little aristo
crat, by nature as well se by education, 
drew himself haughtily up,

•I don’t know that we ashed any infor
mation from you,’ said he, haughtily. 
•Have the goodness to be about your busi
ness.’

•I won’t !’ retorted Bessie Raven, with 
an ominous fltsh in her dark eyes. *It’s a 
free country, ain’t it P And I’ve as much 
right here as von have !’

•Very well,’ said Hal. rising and gather
ing together his tackle. *I’ll go, then. 
Ctme, Felix.*

But Felix, the younger brother, had no 
idea ot leaving his cool, shady nook, for a 
whim ot Hal’s.

Hal etslked sway in h’gh dudgeor, Felix 
remained behind to cultivate the acquain
tance ot Bessie Riven.

•It there are no trout here,’ said he, 
composedly eyeing the brown gypsy fsce 
among ihe leaves, ‘where Jo they hide?’

•I’ll show you,, stid Bessie, with alacrity, 
•Just a piec : further oj. Toere’s lots of 
’em—only everybody don’t know it. Come 
on !’

And the two children spent a long sum
mer's morning together under the green 
bees.

care for so
Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,

ioreace J. Mat lean.
Lve. 8L J^ha at 7.1S a. a., arv Dlgby IS IS a. as.Monday. Tuesday, and Friday*
Lye. Diarby at Шр.ач arv St. John,

Monday, Tnaraday and Saturday.
4.00 p.m.

EXPRESS TRAINSI tloglog akin Dl-i 

Relieved by one application of Dr. Ag- 
new’s Ointment in ten minutes Itfradical- 
ly sures tetter, salt rheum, ecxt ms. No 
case too long standing to baffle it on a fair 
tiial. For babies, scald head, common 
at teething time, it is without a peer. 35 
cents.

Dally (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halifax S AS a. mu, arv la Dlgby 11. SO p. aa 
Lve. Dlgby L08^>. a., arv Yaraoatb • S» p. a.

Lve. Halifax 7.46 a m., arv Dlgby IS M p. a. 
Lye. Digby ll^42^m-, arv Yarmouth ДОО p. a.
Lv£ Dlgby 11 38* а.*тїГалГ Halifax 6A8 pi £ 

Mob and Thors.
uh 8 00 a. a., arv Dlgby 
1014 a. m., arv Halifax

Lve. Y 
Lve. Dlgby

Mon. Tuea. Thors, sad Frt.
M OB a. a
I N p. a

Lve. Annapolis 7 80 a. a., arv Dlgby 8.80 a. a. 
Lve. Dlgby 8 80 p. a., are Aaaapolla 4M p. a. 

Monday, Tuesday, Thar.day Friday aad>

Roman's Used HLtllow Bricks.

Hollow wedge bricks were need by the 
Romans for constructing ar hes at their 
baths at Bath. England. According to 
The Engineer, the roofs of the dressing 
rooms were covered in some instances 
with flat brick arches, and as these 
would have fallen by their own weight if 
constructed in the ordinary manner, hol
low vooaeoira were moulded with a cylin
drical projection on one radical side and 
a eemi-cylindrical captivity to correspond 
on the othtr. The bricks were abont 
one foot from intrados to extrados and 
ten inches wide on the back. They were 
finished well and apparently of fire-bum*, 
ordinary clay.

rVictoria, В. C., John Rood 41.
Halifax, Bichatd L. Lewis 83.
S'. John, Mar 9, James Richey 88. .
8t. John, Mar. 9. Man<n Jeffrey 38.
Sooth Bay, Mar. 8, Agnes Smith, 32.
Truro, Mar. 9, Leaoder J. Crowe 68.
Mültonn, Mar. 8, Patrick Tyrrell 48.
Eelbrook, Mar. 8, Paul F. Sorette 83.
St. John, Mar. IS, Robert Desk n 81.
Brighton, Mar 8, John W. Jones 82.
Halifax, Mar. 8. Michael J. Or ffiu 6L 
New York, Feb. 88, LomLa Pre oort. 
ft. Joan, Mar. 18, W>1 Ism Porter, 77.
New York, Feb. 36, Louisa Preaoart.
Halifax, Mar. 10, Malcolm McDonald.
SL John, Mar. 13, Edward Sargent, 72.
Truro, Mar. 8, Mis Duncan Murray 6$.
Halifax, Mar. 10, Mrs. Mary Carney 68.
WolfviUe, Mar. 10, Mia. John Chase 00.
Shag Harbor, Mar. 6, Jame* Nickerson.
Соті ton, P. Q, Mar. 7, A.bert Carr 80.
Boston, Mar. 10, Margaret «¥. Brown 90.
Central Argyle, Mar. 8. Everett Spinney ».
North Lochaber, Mar. 7, Mrs. Cameron 83. 
Mllltown, Mar- 4 Mrs. Matt da Turner 74.
Montre. 1. P. Q , Feb. 37, Sarah Patterson 78. 
L»wer Ont low, Feb. 88. Char es Hamilton 71. 
Melrose, Mass., Mar. 13, William Mitchell 84.
St. Pierre, Miq , Willie son of Geo. J. Steer 1. 
Vancouver, B. C., Mar. 2. Jeanette H Jonah.
Et. John, Mar. 14, William Djmlalck Finn, 80 
Jordan Bay, Feb. 27, Cornelias Thorboarne, | r. 
Truro, Mar. 9, Mary, wife ol Thomas Wallace. 
Hone to a. Mar. 8 Лагу, wife ol Cass. Green, SO. 
Truro, Mar. 10,ed*dle, wife of John D. Bose, 32. 
Iyngsboro, Mass., Mar. 7, John E. Robert о i 79. 
Washington, D. C., Mar. 10. Magdalen Ogden 80. 
Westport, Mar. 2, Jane, widow of George Denteo. 
Halifax, Mar. 10, Rebecc», wife of E.C. Fairbanks 
Sonth Side, Cape Itlind, Fsd 26, Abjth Penney,

Hammond River, Mar. 14, Thomas Montgomery,

Pullman Palace Buffet Parlor Cara ran each wag 
on Flying Bluenoee between НаШжх aad Yarmouth.

S. S Prince Edward,
BOSION SERVICE

Bv far the finest aad as test steamer plying oat of > 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., every Tombât 
aad Fbidat. Immediately on arrival of the Ex- 

J rein* aad "Г lying Bluenoee” Expresses, 
arriving in Boston eariy n* xt morning. Returning 
leave* Long Wharf, Boston, .very Fuxdat aad 
Wxdemdat at 4.80 p. ». Unt quailrd 
Dominion Atlantic Bailway Steamers aad Palace 

r Express Trailstar •b.tion.
•It is the gold crois I give years ego to 

Beanie Raven !’ cried he.
•Yes,’ she said, quietly, ‘and I am Bes

sie Raven.’
•You P*
•Yes. My mother died shortly after 

yon gave me this. My unde, who had 
just returned from the West, adopted ns 
all. Two of my sisters are in boarding 
school. My brother is thing educated in 
a 6enn«n university. And I am my 
uncle’s adopted daughter, known only by 
his ns me.’

•But, Bessie* you said yon would marry 
the one who gave you that Г cried out En
field.

•So I will,’ confessed Bessie, laughing 
and bluehing, ‘it he ie atill infatuated 
enough to pertiet in wanting me.’

They were married within a month—a 
regular true love matcL—and old Mrs. 
Liddington finds hercelt grand-aunt-in-law 
to ‘only Beteie Raven !’

‘And really, eaye the, complacently, 
‘I don't think Fwhx could have made a 
better match !’

city jggaL

Tickets ou sale at City Office, 114 Prince 
Street, and from the Purser oa steamer, from whom 
nmeJahles aad all Information can be obtained.
p. «гкінГ*!Й52  ̂^ M“,'T

connections with trains atwffi

XW! YOVCArff 
BUST ТМСМ.1НГМИ 
Dominion,

Wi
•Є Cheapest.

Quickestщ

and Best
-----ROUTE TO TO

KLONDIKE, YUKON TERRITORY.
Canadian Pacific 

will leave V*ne<uver В 
March 16th, 23ro, lOth;
27th.

Navivnation Company's 
В. C. for Alaaki

Steamer 
April «Lb, ІЗІГЖ:

Tourist Sleepini CarsWEAR
for the accommodation ol 8- cond Class Pacific 
Coast Passengers, leave Montreal (duily except 
Eunday.) at 2.00 p. m. Friday's Carie attached 
at Car lei on Jet Berh bccommodating two, 
Montreal to Rtvcletroke etc., $7.00 Montreal to 
Vancouver etc.. $8 00.

Write for Pam f Diets etc.' via '*British Co'umbia'*- 
"Kiondike and Yukon Gold fit-ids." "Vancouver 
City’s guide to ihe Land of Gold." Tourist Cars 
tc., and all other particulars regarding til 

fare etc., to

SUSPENDERS North River, Colchester, Msr. 8, Nell McDonald,

New Glasgow, P. E. I., Feb. 27, Jamte A. Christie

Moncton.з Mar. 14, Georgina, wile of Henry Down-

Pvit^Mtlgrave, Mar. 6, Isabil, daughter of David

Alma, Mar. 7, Jessie G. wife ol Wilbur L. Archi
bald 34.

Halilax, Mar. 10, Catherine, widow of Wm.P. Shan-

O UMtTiuN AND A FILM.

By the Uee of B< th Commodltl-s a Boy Won 
Fame and Fonui e.

If a boy has sny ‘mechanical faculty, if 
it cornea handy to him to use tools, let him 
be thanklul. Such a gilt ol n.ture— 
‘gumption’ it is sometimes called—de
serves to be cultivated. It will serve its 
possessor many a good turn, though it may 
never serve him quite so well ae it served 
a man who tells bis story in the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. He opened a door lor him
self in a really striking manner.

When I was fourteen years old, he says, 
it bee sine necessary for me to go out into 
the world and earn my share of the family 
expenses. I looked about with small suc
cess lor a week or two, and than I saw a 
card hanging in a store window, ‘Boy 
Wanted.’ I pulled down my hair, bru had 
the front of my jacket, and walked in.

‘Do you want a boy ?’ I asked of the 
clerk.

‘Back office,’ he eaid.
I walked back to the little den with a 

high partition around it, and pushing open 
the door, which I noticed was slightly ajar, 
cap in hand, I stepped inside. It was a 
chilly day in November, and betore I 
spoke to the proprietor, who was bending 
over a desk, I turned to doee the door. 
It squeaked horribly as 1 pusLed it shut, 
and then I found that it wouldn’t latch. It 
had shrunk so that the socket which should 
have carght the latch was a trifle too high. 
I was a boy of some mechanical genius, 
and I noticed what the trouble was imme
diately.

‘Where did you learn to close doors ?’ 
said the men at the desk.

I turned around quickly.
•At home, cir.’
•Well, what do you want P’
•I came in to see about the boy wanted,’ 

I answered.
•Oh !’ said the man, with a grunt. He 

seemed rather gruff, but somehow his crisp 
speech didn’t discourage me. ‘Sit down,’ 
he added ; ‘I’m busy.’

I looked back at the door.
•II you don't mind,’ said I, «and if a little 

noise won’t disturb you, I’ll fix that door 
while I’m waiting.’

‘Eh,’ he said, quickly. «Affright. Go 
ahead.’

I had been sharpening my akates that 
morning, and the abort file I used was stiff 
in my pocket. In a few minutes I had filed 
down the brass socket so that the latch 
fitted nicely. I closed the door two or 
three times to see that it was all right. 
When I put my file back in my pocket

GUARANTCCD

s p, ratesOR.N.Until just aa Felix Enfield was turning 
to go homf, hall apprehensive that he had 
miseedtûe larmhouse dinner, he did not 
perceive that the little gold cross he wore 
attached to his watcbch.in was gone.

•Uh!’ cried he, ‘where is my-------- ’
He etopped abruptly. Form the very 

moment in which he spoke, he perceived 
halt-hidden ;n the folds ot the bosom of 
Bessiti’e tattered dress, the gleam ot some 
golden ornament. Involuntarily he caught 
at it—it was his own.

•You little thiet !’ cried he, ‘you must 
have stolen ii !'

Bessie stood sullen and silent, her eyes 
cast down, her bare feet impatit ctly pit
ting the velvety grass below. Sue could 
not deny it—she scorned any attempt to 
justify herself.

‘Bessie,’ said the boy slowly, ‘what made 
you do it ? Don’t you know tnat it is wrong 
to steal ?’

•Wrong!’ cried out Bessie, pas:ionate’y. 
•Why is it wrong ? You are rich and I’m 
poor! You’ve got everything, and I’ve 
got nothing ! Why shouldn’t I help mysell 
when I’ve got the chance ?’

Felix Enfield looked at her. Yerily 
there was more in her creed than he had 
realiz d.

•I’ll tell you why. Bessie,’ said he. ‘At 
least. I’ll tell you what I think about it.’

So, in his boyish way, he unfolded the 
philosophy cf тент and tuum.

Вевяе Raven listened in surprise. 
She bad never been reasoned with before. 
No one had ever taken the trouble to ex- 
pliin matters and things in general to 
her.

‘Ob, Felix !’ she cried out, with a great 
sob in her throat, ‘I see it all now. But 
no one ever told me before. And father 
was lost at sea, and mother had us little 
ones to take care of, and somehow every
one’s hand was against us, and we had to 
fight our way along, so I got somehow not 
to care about anything.’

‘Don’t cry, Bessie,’ soothed the lad. 
•Don’t fret, that’s a good girl ! Here— 
t$ke the gold cross and keep it. I don’t 
osre much lor it.1

So they parted. At home Felix found 
that lie father Lad come to take them up 
into the mountains for a few weeks, before 
they returned to th- ir city tome - and so 
he never got the chance to tell Bessie 
Raven good-by.

A. H. NOT MAN 
Aut. General Paw»r. Agent, 

John, N. B.8tHalifax, to the wile of В. P. Anderson, a daugh- 

Sydner, March 2, to Capt and Mrs. J. C. Peters, a 

Spring hill, March 12, to the wife of Geo. Canning, a 

Spring hill, March 7, to the wife of Dan Beaton, a 

Springh 11, March 6, to the wife of Jude Gould, a 

Hall ax, March 10, to the wife ol C. Winter Brown, 

Beech Hi 1, Feb. 27, to the wife of Albert Trenholm

intercolonial Railway.Central Onslow, Mar. 4, Leslie, a >n of Joiei h Me-

Glasgow, rtco land, Feb. 12, Mary, wife of John 
Black 71.

WtUville Mar. 8, Ada E. wife ol Dr. Harold Law-

Britr Lake, Mar. 4, Infant son of Mr.
E. Teaoo*

Hunt's Point, Mar. 9, Margaret, widow of Wm. Mc- 
Iniosb, 78.

Oxford Junctiop, Feb. 2', Fd ward O. son ol WMiam 
Dixon 22.

North Sydnev, Mar. 4, Isabel M. widow of Hugh 
Campbell 96.

Aricbat, Mar. 3, Jane M. daughter ol the late Isaac 
Levesconie.

Annapolis Mar 4. Annie M. child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arihnr Vrooin 1.

Halifax, M.r. 9, Mary I. daughter of Mr.
George Davis 20.

New Glasgow, Mar. 6, Agnes, child of Dnncan and 
Flora Chisnolm 1.

Barrington Passage,
James Crowell, 63.

Tatamoucbe Mountain. F-.b. 23, Annie 
ol John M il r 72.

Beach Me alow, F h. 19, Aubrey Ford, son of Ed
ward Chandler, 16.

Mr. and Mrs.

Oa and after Monday, the 4th Oct., 1 
t«- mini of this Railway « til 
dally, Sunday excepted, aa follows.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHNaûd Mrs. E.
Express for Campbell ton, Pugwash, Plctoa

and Halifax...................................................... 7.00
Express for Halifax.............. .................................18.1»
Express for Snsiex................................................16.88
Express for Quebec, Montreal,........................ 17.10

Passengers from 8u John for Quebec and Mont-
real take through Sleeping Car at Moncton at 20.10 
o'clock.

Wollvilk, Feb. 25, to Dr. and Mrs. H. Lawrence.

Sydney, March 8, to the wife of Alex J. Gnntmyrc,

H- lifax March 7, to Mr. andMrs.Ltvi Battling, a 
daughter.

Upper Alton, Illinois to Mr. and Mrs. DeBlols, a 
daughter.

Truro, Feb. 26, to the wife of Mr. L. M. Elds, a 
daughter.

Halilax, March 8, to tin wife ol F. J. Marotte, a 
daughter.

Halifax, March 12, to the wife of James J, Mahar, 
a daughter.

Truro, March 2, to the wife of Mr. Adam Hariling, 
a daughter.

Woodstock, March 6, to the wife of Dr. E. 8. Kirk
patrick, a son.

Roxbury, Maer., Feb. 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Benj- 
Hindr, twins.

age, Feb. 24, to the wile ol Mr. J oeeph

Canada Creek, Feb. 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Le Baron 
Margeson, a son.

Long I land, Maine, March 1, to Mr. 
O'Bandley.ason.

Round HU\ N. B.. Feb. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
tihor , a daughter.

to the wife of Mr. C. B. 

> Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :
Express from Sussex 
Express Irom Montreal and Quebec (Monday

excepted) ............................................................. 10 8»
Express from Moncton(dafly)................. ,...10.80
Express from Halifax.........................................
Express from Halifax, Picton and Cam

bellton................................................
Accommodation from Moncton,....

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and those 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by 
electricity.

SW All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D, POTTINGER,

.80
and Mrs.

...16.00
„ГінMa-. 7, Mary E., widow of

........... 34 3

Halifax, Mar. 7, Emm t, daughter ol 
William Уопоп20. ,

Brier Lake, M»r. 6, Lena, daughter 
8j 1 vine Melancon 3.

Jerusblem, Queena Co., Mar. 15. Katie A.I. wife o1 
Wm. A. jlachum 20.

Barrington Passage, Mar. 7, Mary E. widow of the 
late James Uroweil 63.

Muiquodoboit Harbor, Mar. 1, fcusle E. wife of 
rredenck Campbtll 33.

Truro, Mar. 7, Bertha E. daughter of Mr.
A. L. Johnson 9 mouths.

North Gut, 8'. Ann's, Feb. 
widow ol Alex. McLeod, 84.

East Deerfield, Mass., Jan. 16, Han id O.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwm Warren 19.

St. John, Mar. 12, Mary E. daughter 
Mrs. Thomas E. Godwin 8 mont hr.

Willlamad*!-*, Cumoerlard Co. Feb. », Margaret, 
widow ol the late Johnson Atkinsoe 83.

of Mr. and Mrs. General Manager,
Railway Office,

Moncton. N.Great V 11 
Geddei

B„ 4tb October. 1F97.

Buyand Mrs.Neil

Dominion Express .Go ’s 
Money

and Mm.

Bass River, Feb. 26,
Thompior, a son.

Milton, Queens, March 4, t 
Harlow, a daughter.

Great V.liage. March 1. to the wife of Mr. L. C* 
Layton, a daughter.

W oodatock, Feb. 28, to the Wife of Dr. T. F. 
Sprague, a daughter.

ver, Salisbury, Feb. 23, to 
Jones, a daughter.

Long bland, March 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
O'Hand ley, a daughter.

Long I-land, C. В , Feb. 26, to Mr. and Mm. John 
D. O'Handley, a daughter.

Springbill, Valley Road, March 7, to the wife of 
Mr. Nichclion, a daughter.

North Alton. King», Feb. 27, to Mr. and Mrs.
Obeidah Vieno, a daughter.

Easton, Dlgby Co., Feb. 12. to the wife of Mr.
Bantiord Grant, a ding ter.

Edgett'e Landing, Albert Go., M.rch 8, to the wife 
of George Jones, a daughter.

Harvey Corner, Albert Co., March 6, to the wife of 
Jonath n Robinson, a daughter.

22, Mm. McLeod,

ol Mr. and

OrdersPo let Ri the wife of Mr.
J. A

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES,
Cheaper than Poet Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, as they жШ be................

Cashed on Presentation

СШШ ІШШ CO». <

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages o

«йавкїЮїй'сжйкOmtrti. Смшіж iUoUc, Mtmtre.1 „d Son!, 

Railway, Northern aad Western Railway. Camber- 

вмшипіа., P. Ж. I., with nenlj m anodes,

ТУГАTen ye«r« afterward ! Three and 
twenty ia a dangerous age lor flirta'iona, 
but Felix Enfield had never been lerionely 
•mitten until thst time when he crowed 
the Atlantia in the steamer Will o’ the 
Wiep, end loll in love with the onptain'e
SpK# eyed daughter.

■fl -yen*.'jmt marry me,’ aaid Felix, 
with ooeiieal aàrneitneie, ‘I’ll throw ту
євії Int* the eee.’

"There', not much danger of that, aaid 
Mia# Biehfield, quietly.

•Bat I am la earnt et Iі protested Felix. 
'"2Г| m .f eaid the dameel with the

t ypa love me P' pleaded Felix.
___ *t dielike yon,’ demurely answered

‘ïhexi «’hail hope,’declered Felix.
•Bop. la « commodity that ia I tee to all,’ 

Lady.

tV :

Liverpool, Feb. 26, by Bev. H. fl. Shaw, 
to Sadie Coorod.

Georgevtile. Feb. 22, bv Bev. D. Cameron, Donald 
McRae to Flora Mclnnla.

Halifax, Mar. 10. by Bev. A. Hawkins, A. E.
Monamy to Millie Barnes.

Halifax, Mar. 1, by Bev. М.Є. Henry, M-loolm 
Mclver, to Bernice Brown.

Woodstock, Mar. 2, by Bev. J. G. Harvey, Clar
ence Nicholson to Sarah Cox.

Yarmouth, Mar. 6, by Bev. E. B. England, Capt.Geo. І. Watt u Ella Phllpot.
Halifax, Feb 2, by Bev, M. G. Henry, Mr.

Ice Flynn to Mlei Hemy Carter.
Baddeck. Mar. 8, by Bev. D. McDeugall,

F. McRae to Rachel McDonald.
Malden Mas», Feb. IS, by Bev. Lewie в. Wilson, 

Frederick Piatt to Gra e Darling.
Woodstock. Mar. 9, by Bev. Dr. Chapman, Charles 

V. Wetmore to Josephine Watte.
Brookville, Dlgbr CÔ., ey the Eev. E. Crowell, M. 

A. Chailee M. Raymond to Ora M. HalL

Geo. Be.l

и you’ve tried other Emulsions anda boteilfiCrf Іі°і5в 

to take, and won’t turn the Weakest 
stomach. It has combined with It Wild 
Cherry Bark and the Hypophospnltes 
of Lime, Soda, and Manganese, end has 
wonderful restorative snd flesh form
ing properties. For Bronchitis, Con- 
sumption, Scrofula, Rickets and similar 
diseases It has no equal.

РЯ6* 50c. nod $1Д) a bottk at all dcatam

tod
And

VIVID.
Bxpmm wwtUr to ud from ■»«• via QmedlenManr- cfVФ *

Л The vivid fact about cancer la that 
^ it eata away the fleah. Knife 
( I jff and plaster have failed to cure— 
j I jl our natural Home Treatment 

do» cure» Full particulars Sc.
^ Stett * Jary, Bowmanvflto. Ont. (stamp*.)

bloe-bL Daniel Great Britain and th# eoetbrnafe. 
ia Liverpool, Montreal, Qashap

promptiy attended s» and tonsuré-
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